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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte said on Thurs day the killer of jour nal ist 
Gwenn Salamida would face the full brunt of the law.
“I am also ex tend ing my con do lences Road, Barangay Apolo nio Sam son and sym pa thy to 
the fam ily of on Tues day af ter noon when an Ms. Salamida as I promised to per son ally 
uniden ti �ed as sailant barged into mon i tor the in ves ti ga tion into the beauty shop and �red 
shots. the mur der to make sure she would Salamida was hit at the back of get swift and im -
me di ate jus tice,” Bel monte her head. She also sus tained gun shot told The Manila Times. 
wounds in her hands.
Salamida, a former ed i tor and Perona, who was hit in the leg op er a tions man ager of tabloid 
and chest, re mains in crit i cal con di tion Re mate, and Oliver Perona, who at the Que zon City 
Gen eral is said to be her part ner and em ployee, Hospi tal. were clean ing inside her The 
gun man �ed on a mo tor cy cle GOTT Sa lon and Spa in Kain gin driven by his co hort, re ports 
said.
“Ms. Salamida was a beloved mem ber of the me dia, an hon est busi ness owner, and an up -
stand ing QCi ti zen. We fer vently con demn her bru tal mur der. On be half of the Que zon City 
gov ern ment and the QCPD (Que zon City Po lice District), we would like to as sure the vic -
tims’ re spec tive fam i lies we will be ap ply ing the full power of the law to hunt down the 
per pe tra tor of this heinous crime,” Bel monte said, adding the QCPD-Crim i nal In ves ti ga -
tion and De tec tion Unit has al ready con cluded its ini tial in ves ti ga tion and “has com -
menced fur ther steps to iden tify and ap pre hend the as sailant.”
Philip pine Na tional Po lice chief Gen. Guillermo Lorenzo Eleazar said the QCPD was ini tially 
look ing into rob bery as the mo tive be hind the shoot ing though other an gles are be ing ex -
plored.
“I have tasked the Que zon City Po lice District to thor oughly in ves ti gate this in ci dent. We 
ex tend our con do lences to the vic tim’s fam ily and we will en sure jus tice is served in her 
death,” Eleazar said.
Re li able sources, how ever, are dis count ing the rob bery an gle as the as sailant left with out 
tak ing any money or valu ables.
“That could be a hit job, mean ing the gun man was hired to si lence the vic tim but it’s all up 
to the au thor i ties to ex plore all pos si ble an gles,” one source said.
Salamida also worked as ad ver tis ing man ager of tabloid Saksi Ngayon at the time of her 
death.
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